
CANADA TEMPER

OFAcO a pure, a lovely girl. She was an orphan. She was
heart broken-with an anguished beart, bitter weepinr,0
deep maaning and wailing, to hide tier shame, she dug for
herself, at night, clear, stil as death, a grave in the angry
Waters washing the giddy heights of Quebet! She is gone!
elle is no more! Meantime William is receiving from the
P~ure unchanged Emaline, note after note, glowing with
*rnan's fine, endearing, whole-souled affections. She
ku10ws fot that be has changed. She invites him to re-
tflrn and make ber his bride.

Debased as he is, rnaniac as he is, ane wbom the pure
em1aline would scorn as she would a scorpion, he determined
t0 return-resolved ta leave off the wine-cup ;-sent her a
tiote ta prepare in four weeks, and sailed in an early
Itilder for Portsmouth. Bis resolution taleave off the wine
IIUp was power]ese-it was broken !

William XVUs now a raving, ragilg, deliriaus maniac.
Re is frequenuly canflned and fettered in the hold, ta keep

h&wild unearthly yels, ghost-like and terrifie, from the
'eîrs of the crew during the silent watches of the.night.

It is midnigbt on the ocean. A storm sweeps furiously
O'er the white cresied wave. The pale blue lightnings
fleshing rapidly, followed each other in quick succession,
*hIile the melancholy deep-toned thunder crashed and
verberated through the heavens. The Jeep gathering

4lOona settled round the devoted ship, rendered doubly
Serifle by the ligyhtning'Is glare, while the storm-blas< mutin-
e4tnd0 wvhistled through the rigging, arid the wail of the
ditcomifortedl deep saunded in doleful consonance-a war-
1%re of the elements, terrible and sublime. . A loud, shrill
'luriek !-a wail that curdled the blood in the veine, wild
'rId terrîfic !--a sound as unearthly, as if by supernatural,
ý9ercy ! for a moment iA was heard, clear, loud and dis-
'lItlnt; then lied nway on the blast. Once again! Agairi
'tilt louder, clearer than before did that shrill shriek ring
U»r the ear; and when lightning flash foliowed flash, the
t40flnentary giare discovered a whîite phantom-like figure,

4zted on the taffrai] ! Wiidly it thrcw its arms about,
Wehiî 0 its white maiment streamed and fluttered in the wind.

'&tlather flash! it is moving over the deck. It is William
p t6rnmn deliriaus, wandering in bis night-clothes-broken

10%ef orn confinement!!! Once, again, were heard his
ril shii2ke and delirious mutteringe !
'To night! Ah, the fatal night! No more of this! I

eI meet my bride! FouI fiend, haunt me not with îhy
~'ete! Emaline! Ah, she beckons me- she invites me

1-8Pproach! Ernline, I orne!" Another shrick! The
.1thtning glare revealed the fluttering garments, and the
&%lc maniac, as heplungred inta the gasping chasm of
t4teboiing ocean! He sank! He was gone! Lost! lost

'lis trunk wns searched ; Emaline's letters wvere fou nd,

%4 ther papers explanitory of past events; whicb tbe
;Q*4tRn presentcd to the fair Emaline, and circumstances
Illtlected with XViliam's death cxplained.

'ý few short months, and the same fond, faithful lîeart
thtwaited the return of William Freemaif, was grieved,

and sank in the lonely, "ýcold, dark grave,"
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until the generai resurrection at the last day ! Hia father.
soon died with despondency and disappointment. Hie Mi-
ter cried, grieved, lamented, and deciined; ber sensitive
feelings, her shattered, emacigted framne sank beneath the
pressure ; and she, too, poor thiug, Nvae soon numbercd with
the dead ! Ah, the devastations of Rum! who will teil
tbem ? Young man!1 remember one step in youth is a
mile in aid age, either for weal or for woe.

A Word to CJountry Loaders.
Much has bien donc within a few years to improve subur-

ban reuidefices, but that bas extended but littie beyond the
sound of the City Church Belle ; and even within these nas-
10w precinctsa, we occasionally witness an exhibition of
taste tbat gives us a painful realization ai the fact, thast
money is iavisbed without anc single fore-thougbt ai what
il ta tproduce. An expensiveill-contrived, inconvenient,
outside-show, paltry-fire board edifice, of the "9Elizabethan
style,"~ is erected il by contract,"1 fashioned after smre Eng-
Iish picture, witbout the ieast regard ta the internai arrange-
ments, which aught ta be made ta suit the wants of the
family, present or prospective ; and this Cottage 01 né being.
stuzk on ta same seven-by-nine village lot, is dignîiied wilh
the name ai ci aur country 5eat, 5' by Amnerican City resi-
dents. It ie time thie faise taste, or want of taste, were cor-
rected ; and wbîle the warid is 'ail agog with shows of the
Industry ai ail Nations, and we are braggiDg not a littie of
the architectural skiii and perfection of aur ryetai Palace,
it seeme ta 'us a fitting time ta talk about the want ai taste
in country residences.

Lcaving the bigh-pcaked, obttuse-angled, ginger-bread-
looking, Gothie cottages af seîni-city dweliers, standing,,
as many of thcm do, upon unornarnentcd, naked bills, let us
go out among the farm bouses of aid New-England, and
inta the log-cabins ai new Ncw-Connecticut, as Nortbern
Ohio was ralied witbin aur remembrance, or any of the
o ther settiemente of this great cauntry, and sec bow Amneri-
can (armera live.

Let us takce an actuai iarm bouse which bas been accupied
by tht samne farnily and their descendants a bundred and
tl(ty yeare. Look at it. Lt is forty-six feet square, ane
story bigh, with a gable roof; a stone chimncy accupies
twenty-tivc superficial fcet of the ground Bloom. On one
side, the kitchen fire-place is about as large as la Gothic
cottage bedraom, with an aven at the back bigger than the
"cdressing-room"2 thercunto attacbed.- The kitchen is ose'
af ample dimensions and fond rerniscences of Aulâ Lang
Syne. At anc end there is a passage leading fromn the 119end
dor, tbrougb whicb ail the wood, in untold countiess armn-
tule and sicd loads, bas been brougbt ta that great fire-place
and avene and twa others in the '< square romel By the aide.
af the passage is the spare bedroam and the cellar way, up.
wbicb the aId quart mug bas travcled 'marc miles than any
steamboat in America, bringing up cider cnough ta float a
seventy tour. At the other end otbc kitcben is the pantry
and" ai d flks' bedroorn ;"1 the youngcr oses siecp up staits.
The kitchen, with its great wood fire and family circle,
stretcbing fram the aid blue dyc tub and cat in anc corner,
by the side of whicb granny site knitting, round past grand
father sheiling corn un the centre, ta the boys and their
mischief on the seille in the other corner, ie a scene of home
happinese wbicb few ai the wandcring cbildren of New-
En gland ever sa far blat tramI their memory, that it docs flot
occasionaily return upon then iun as vivid a picture cf the
imagination, as if the reality were palpably before their eyes4

,Aithough 1 ram on hifi or (lomeiga strand,
or wander over the wide woridys flawery earth,

I cti revere imy native land,a
And love wjuh lire that dear aid kitchen heartb.

It us the only conifortable room iun tbe bouse. The two
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